
Abraharn f .incoln
" The Man TYho Saved The Union"

Childhood
+ Abe was born in - He moved to

in l8l6.

* Allter arriving in Indiana" his mothen bee'anne sick and died' His father

remarried a woman named sarah. Abe and his family got along great

with their new mother.

* sarah enc,ourged Abe to read as much as possible- Abe did, but the lack

of books in tle area rmade it tor'gh to read much'

* Abe fid like the books [6$inson Crusoe and The Arabian Nights'

A Young Adult
* In lB2B Abe made a triP to by flatboaL

Onee there, he was ".*"r1d 
at the lively city. However, he did not like the

aucfio s that were gorng on by the gulf. IIe then decided

that slavery was wrong.

* In IBSO the Lincolns moved to
and operated a store in New Salem.

* In lB32 he joined the army and led a regiment in the Black Hawk YYar.

* He returned to run for the state legislatureo and

* He tried again in l8iB4r and '

. Abe set out on his own

Ma{v Todd
. M""y *"" f.om Lexington, Kentuckn Her father had owned slaves, nnd

was very

* Abe loved her, but her parents thought she should rnarry someone with

rnore rnoney. M*y fought with her parents and dated nralry of the eligible
baehelons in Springfreld, ineluding Stephen Douglas'

* The couple had ups and downs - but got married in 1a42.



Traveling Lanqver - Congressman
* I ineoln was a lawyer by profession Since the state of Illinois was mostly
rural (eountry), he had to travel to loea.l towns to do his work. He was

very good.

* In 1846 Lineoln ran for the U.S. House of Rep. and won He would go to
Washington for his terms, and then return to Springfteld to practiee law

and be with his family during the reeess-

* In IB4B he protested Ameriea's involvement in the

Lincoln,/ Douglas l)ebates
* Though Line,oln his race for the Senate in IBSB

against Dou$las, he rnade his position on slavery known lle also beeame

a national figure.

* In 186O the brand-new Republiean party deeided to nonrinate Linc.oln
for president By this tirne members of the Congress w{ere earrying Sns
to protect thernselves. The slavery issue is had deeply divided the eountrn

* f,incofn was not even on the ballot in rnany states, but he won with just a
little rnor.e than itrO2f of thrc vote. The South was devestated. They felt that
Lincoln, and those in washington, would ta.ke away their way of life.
South Carolina decided to go frrs! and seeeded in December of 186O.

* Mississippi, Floridar Georgiao Alabarrra, [,ouisiana, and Texas soon
followed-

The Trip To Washin#on
* I,ine.oln planned to have a major eerrnony upon arrival in Washingtont
but the Seeret Service had gotten many death threats. I.incoln had also
been warned by various letters and rnessages-

* Instead of a eelebration, I,ineoln slipped into to towrr very early in the
morning - wearing a disguise.

* The country wa^s in turmoil and Jelferson Davis was elected president of
the new Confederate States oiArneriea on February 4. 186l.



Me4nwhi1r8..................
l. union troops began to form and train in washington.
2. confederate hoops began to form &cross the south.

B. Gen. Winfield Seott - 76 - is chosen as corrrrnarlder of the Union-

4. Robert E. Lee was asked by Lincoln to lead the union Army- Lee

considered if but decided he eould not frght against virgina-
5. Both sides 8re new to fighting. Though som€ generals had

fought in Mexieo, the main troops were seared young men.

Buil Run ( First Mnnassas for you Rebels)
* The Union troops devised a pla4 to eut olf the railroad at Manassas, and

then head for to destroy the Confederate ArmY-

* Howeve., Iio.. Greenhow, a Washin#on socialite, and Confederate spyt

warned P.T. Beauregardr 'tnd the Rebels rrrere

Manassast near a little creek called Bull Run'

* The Union arrived on July z0th. On the morning of JuIy 2llihe flnion
deeided to corne across the cree\ and

* Meanwhile, rnany people had gathered at the top of the hills
overlooking the battlefield. Th.y brought pienic baskets and earriages-

The Fieht
- Thtalght was expected to be a rout for the Union It st^anted out well for
therm. The Union pushed the Confederates baek across the balllefreld.
some union solfiers even stopped for battlefreld souveni.rs.

* The people on the hills cheered and lnnny considered it over. But
standing in the center of the Confederafs line was the fivision of Thomas

Jaekson.IIis rnen held their ground, and a Persrrn said,'I-oo\ there is
Jaekson and his Virginians standing like a stone wall'"

* Jackson and his men held fnm, and the Confederates were reinforeed
with troops who canne by

* The Confederates mounted a eounterattack and chased the Union back
acFoss the strea-m. The people on the hills bec.arne eaught uP in the mess

end were trarnpled.

* The Union troops ran back to
beeame known as the "Gneat Skeedadal."
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